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sT~rE. HOSPIT~Sf Section 202 .863_, ·~sMo_, cum. Supp. 195i'" :i.~ ' 
· ' i applicable when a patient is committed to a 

COUNTY PATIENTS: state hospital by order of a probate court 
under the mental illness act. It is not within 

PROBATE COURT.S: the province of a probate court when said court 
orders a person committed to a state hospital, 
under the mental illness act_, to determine 
whether such person is to be admitted as a 
county patient. 

August 12, 1959 

Addison M. Duval, M. D. 
Director, Division of Mental Diseases 
State Office Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your recent request for an official opinion reads: 

"From time to time there are questions 
ra1sed.by administrators of our state 
hospitals relative to the interpretation 
of laws and we want to screen those and 
should we feel tha7 do warrant your atten
tion, they will be forwarded for your study. 

nwe have recently had a communication from 
the St. Joseph State Hospital having to do 
with the interpretation of the intent of 
the Law with respect to private a~d county 
patients in.the state hospitals. ·The County 
and Probate Courts of Buchanan County evidently 
are in disagreement with the state hospital 
in their efforts to comply with the law as 
they interpret it. 

"To more clearly give you the picture~ the 
following is an excerpt taken from a letter· 
sent to me by Dr. Mullinax, Superintendent 
of the St. Joseph State Hospital. 

'For instance, we are notifying 
the county courts that certain 
patients have Social Security 
benefits payable and are asking 
the county court to take these 
people off their county rolls and 
we will use the Social Security 
benefits to pay for their care in 
our hospital. Buchanan County Court 
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4oea not qree as the other county 
courte do, a.ncS:the¥ .wtll.not allow 
\\8 to do this. · 'l'heJ state that on11 . 
tbe Probate cou.jtt baa tbe powe:r to say 
whether OJ" not. a patient·:t• to be a 
county or a pay .. Ja.tie~t ~ . We ttel that 
this 1s 1n varlanoe with our Commit ... 
ment Law aQ2.86J Section 3, which 
re"• a.a. follow•• ·-. l:t any per8on is 
a4Jitttecl to a •tate b.oap:t.tal who 1a 
unable to H1 tor care arut treataent, 
t,he eupe~1nten4~t of. the i\Oepi tal 
ehall not1f}r tl'le·· county eom-t Qt the 
county ot rea:1Jenoe ot the tact and 
'lie· county ooU..' -· ahall hold ~- _hear inc 
on the oue within ten day• _tollowill& 
the not1ticat1on. It tt ia determ&ned 
at the hearins 'hat _tbe persot:l ia_un
able to pq tor ",e.a;n and treatment, the 
county ootJ,rt ah-11 order the··noapitali
aatiQn ot the J)e.r•on as a oeuntJ patient. 
Appeals from the d.eo1$1on of the county 
court,maJ be t~•n in the mann•r provided 
in aeet1ona 494230 to 4g.a,o, RSRo. 
1I am enclo$1q a letter f~~ 1'reder1ck J. 
Culver, Preai~J Judge of Jluohanan County, 
_dated May 13, 19!59. This letter does not 
cover allot the points whieb. we have dia
cusaect however. 3pec1tlc.:tl.lJ, ·an opinion 
iP :coeq;ueated .for each ot the following 
queet1'oruu , . · · 

l • Does· th1a statute apply when a 
patient is committed by the Probate Court? 

2. Does this statute. apply when . the 
Probate Court o:rdera a patient committed 
as a County patient? 

3. When a patient is committed to a 
state hospital a$ a County patient by 
order of the Probate Court, does sub• 
section 3 of section 202.863 require the 
superintendent of 'the hosp·:t.tal to notity 
the County Court that the patient is un
able to pay? 
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4. Does a. Probate Court commit
ment which apec!.tiea that a patient 
:La tc be rE!eGiiV(ld. as $ Oount7 pa~ient 
leave the OQuntr Qourt witho~t dut7, 
re•pons1b1litJ1 · or autb.ol"ity 'I;Q hold 
th• hear.1ne •• p~videEJ. 1n •ubaection 
l of section 202.863? 

. 5. l)oeea' trobate Court comiP1t
ment Wh1ch.8pee1t1ea tnat a patient 
#.1 to be reQtived. ae a private patient 
le:l#lve the County· Court without tiuty, 
ree»oneibilitJ.; ox-·authoritJ tQ hold 
tl'le.h.eartnc a1J.prov1cled 1~ subsection 
!.of., •eetion 1102•863:. when the patient 
on attm1ttanoe'decla.rea ne 1a unable to 
P&J tor hie care: and treatment? 

6. If a pati•nt who oan pay and 
who has reaone4 an agreement w1 th the 
aupel'intendent aa.to the amount he 
will .pay is later · CQIMli tted by the 
Probat.e Court as a County- patient, 
must he be reeeived as a County patient-; 

7. If the answer to que'$tion 6, 
above, 1a 1n tbe negative, what act1cn 
.should the auperint&ndent ta.lte and under 
what authority doee he take $Ueh action? 

'Aa soon as we adv~se the Buchanan 
County Court that we have a county 
patient who 1a profiting from SOcial 
Security benefits, the Buchanan County 
Probate Oourt immediately appoints a 
guardian to oa.re tor these payments. 
The other ooun't1e$ have allowed the 
State Ho•p:ttal or relatives of the pa
tient to aeeept these ehscks and pay 
tor their care at State Hospital. We 
do not have any obJection to the Probate 
Court appointing a gua.r41a.n, but our 
understanding with the Soo1al security 
off'iee was that it is not neoti!ssary to 
have a guardian appointed, and they 
are willing to turn the m~ney paid by 
Social Security over to the Bus1neas 
Manager of the State Hospital in order 
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that tbe patient will r•oe1ve the 
most 'benetit 1n the uae or bia 
soc$&1 Sec uri tv cheek. • 

.. {\ 
,. 

"while the toreao1ng •••• to be a looal 
probla, I do 'believe that a propel"' 1nter
pret•t1oa or the intent or the la.w woul4 help 
our noapttal a<lJIJin1atratoriJ,. should aimilar 
situations ar1ae 1n·the1r particular areas." 

., . 

it ta evident from your letter that you are ref'ettrint& only 
to persona c0111101tte4 ~J •rob~te cotQ'te unc.ter the mental illneaa 
aet (Section aoa.rso throUgh 20~.870,. rcoas, cum. SUpp .. 1957), an<l 
1. t 1a .. onl7 t9 su:eth ,_....(tnt · tha.t tl1.1a opinion will · ret•r. The 
epeottio queat:tone·whteh ;you a.tlk ·are tound upon papa~ and 3 and 
are nUIIbere4 l through 7'. · It ia to these questions that we will 
direct our atten~ion. · 

Your tirat que•t1on ia whether "this statute", by which 
you certainly refer to Section 202.863, RaMo, Cum. SUpp. 1957, 
applies when a. patient. is oomm:Ltttd bJ tne probate oourt. We 
believe that the ans...,r · te th:te question is mo•t 4ef'in1 tely in 
the att1rma.t1ve. 

Your remainin& qu,;estiona are all pred.ioated upon the fact 
ot the probate court ordering a patient C<*Jiitted aa a county 
patient. we do not bf!l1tV$ that the probate court ha.a any 
authority, unde~ the IJ)ental 1llnesa act, to order a patient 
committed as a eounty.patient artd that, therefore, your questions 
2 through 7 are all reoolved by this tact, to wit, that the 
assumption upon which thl'ftY are predicated is not valid. 

Our reason tor taking th.1s position will be set forth by 
us aat'ollowss . - ~ ·-~--·· 

Section 202.807, BSMoi CUiil, SUpp. 195'7, sets forth in ~lab
orate detail 1the proceedings tor the involuntary hoap1ta.l1zation 
of an individual. Thia section provides for the tiling of an 
application for such b6ep1talizat1on in tll.e probate court; the 
giving of a notice by the eourt or the reeei.pt or suon an appli
cation to certain pet"$01\$ ine~uding the proposed patient. The 
seetion goes on to provide fol;' a hea.r1ne and the manner in wnieh 
suoh hearing shall be held.. Numbered paragraph 5 of eueh seet1on 
aets forth what may be encompassed in the finding of the probate 
court upon the completion or such a hearing. said paragraph reads: 

"5, If, upon completion of the hearing and 
consideratlon of the record, the court finds 
that the proposed patient is mentally ill, 
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Addiaon M. Duval, M.. D. 

and 1a 1n need ot custo(iy, care or treatment 
1n a mental hospital anc:t, because ot his 
illness, lacks suff1e1ent insight or capacity 
to make re•ponsible deo1s1ona with respect 
to ni• hoapital1!1at1on,.it· shall order his 
hoepttaliaation tor an indeterminate period 
or tor temporal"f observational period not 
exoee41n& e1x months; otherwise it shall 
d.tamiaa the proceecU.naa • It the order ia 
tor a temporary pertod the court at any 
t11De prior to 'be expiration of such period, 
on the b&.a1Jil of repc;rt by tb.e head ot the 
hoepital ana such further inq.uiry as it 
may deeiD appt'opr1ate, may order 1ndetel"Dt1-
nate hoap1talizat1on :of .the patient or 
cliam1aaal ot the proceedinca. The order of 
hospitalization shall. state whether the 
1ndiv1clual shall be detained for an indeter
minate or tor a tempor~ry period and it tor 
a tempor~.r1 period, then for how long." 

It will be noted that there ia nothing 1n the above paragraph 
whl.eh would authorize the probate Judge to enter an order as to 
whether Qr not the individual would be hospitalized, assuming 
that hoap1tal1zat1on was a portion of the court's order, as a 
county patient. 

It will also be noted that there is nothing in the af~re
said section which requires the probate court to inquire into 
the matter of whether the proposed patient is financially able 
to p$y his own way. Without a rather detailed inquiry into the 
tinanoial condition of a proposed patient, it would be impossible 
for a probate judge to reach a decision as to whether or not 
the patient should be admitted as a county patient~ Numbered 
paragraph 3 of Seet1on 202.807, supra, seta forth the scope of 
the inquiry in the probate court. That section read•u 

"3. The proposed patient, the applicant, 
and all other persons to whom notice is re
quired to be given shall be afforded an 
opportunity to appear at the nearing, to 
testify, and to present and erose-examine 
witnesses, and the court in its discretion 
may receive the testimony of any other 
person. The proposed patient shall not 
be required to be present. At least one 
of the witnesses at the hearing shall be 
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a 11cenaect and reputable phfe:Lcian who 
has examined the 1nd1v14ual within twenty 
d.aya prior to the nearing. It art <>J:<ler ot 
hospitalization 1ella.de, suob reetlieal wit• 
neee shall make out a 4eta1le4 history of 
the ca.ae,· aa tar aa.pra.ct1oable, atating 
the diagnosis or n.•ture of the JD4Jntal illness, 
its duration, fonile~ treatment otthe patient, 
end. all other par.'tO\ilare rela.t1q ·· to the 
patient. and his di,..aee on tenus acceptable 
to the div1a1on ot mental 41aeaaea. Suon 
biatory shall be &~ta.ehe4 to tru. ()rder or 
b~•p~tal1zat1on to be <tel1ver•4 to th• 
ho8p1t:al. The eo'tlr»t in 1 te 41acret1on may 
order further exut1l'lat1on as to the mental 

J 

'. 

condition of the pro"sed patient $nd may , 
cont1nu• the hearing until the ~eport or 
such further examination 1& made to the 
court." 

From the above it would appear to UIJ that nowhere 18 the 
probate court given the authority to eemmit as a ~ounty patient. 
on. tne contraey, we believe it to be amplJ plain that this deter
mination is to be macle by the oounty court. Numbered paragraph 3 
ot section 202.863, RSMo, Cwn• supp. 1957J reads' 

"3. If anJ person 1s admitted to a state 
bospita.l. who is unt,Lble to pay tor care and 
treatment, the superintendent or the hospital 
shall notify the county court ot the county 
of residence or the fact and the eounty court 
shall hold a h.ea~ing on the caae within ten 
days following the no·t1f1cat1on. It it is 
cetermined at the hearing that the person is 
unable to pay tor care and treatment the 
county court sh$11 order the hospitalization 
ot the person ae a county patient. Appeals 
from the decision of the county court may 
be taken in the manner provided in sections 
49.230 to 49.250, RSMo. tt 

There 1s., of course, provision made tor the voluntary 
hospitali~at:Lon of individuals (Section 202.783); hospital! ... 
zation on medical certification {Section 202.797); and emergency 
hospitalization (Section 202.800). . 

we also note Section 202.220, RSMo 1949, which reads$ 

'*If the probate court of the proper 
county shall so order, the clerk thereof 
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a,hall . t~a~-1 t . to t~e. ·. super1ntenclent a 
cert1t1oa.te~ ;un<t•r hia otf1c1al ee~, 
aetttne torth tnat an,_ pat1•nt :tn.a. atate 
no•p1tal ~- not estate su.ftie1ent to sup
port hial:. tb41!1re:!.n 11 . lJPQl'l th• re4eipt ot · 
81l~b. · ,.rt~f1c~te:.·b¥ .·~be aupe~int.ea4ent, 
aucl\.pttrac>n -•ball ~··•.count.J pati•nt or 
aueh _c~nm_., a.ne$ ,~l .be aupported. by 
auch. ·-C.OWit7, as p~4:Jv14td bJ th;a obapter 
1n th~ oa•e• of: ,po.or . patients • . . . 

we alao :.note section 202~·~4o.t RSMo l94j,. w~cb readas 

~It, ~ pr,obat~ ·eo~, ot the_ proper . · · 
· ttQ\ultJ: an.l-1· iio .:o-~e~., the ole-rk·'tbere• 
ot $hall t,an.it to· the supttr1nten4ent 
a. ce .. t1t~cll,tf>, un<te.r ,b1a of'ttc1a1 aeal~ 
••t.t:lq tort~ that tUlJ. county patient 1n 
th,e ata.te hoapttal from hia countr baa 
-.rricient ee'tate to. ·support arid maintain 
him at tb.e hospital •. Attor the receipt· or 
thia eel"t.1fi41llvtt .. tn. ,.tiettt ·ah.al.l be a 
pay ,_t1ent; ~a -~ •uch oaa•aJ (thareee 
sh&ll be ••<t• out and: J)il.id. amd a bon4 Shall 

· be requir•d ·and e~oU.~ed·. aa in all othe~ 
caae• . Of p&}' patients:; and upon a fa11Ul'G 
thereof~: after reaeonable delay,. the 
aupel!inten<tent shall c,\1$eha.rge sUehpa• 
t1ent in tile manner ~~ p~ovided in this 
chapter· tn eaft ot poor persons. 11 

. ., 
' . 

From the abOve it would appear that in those instances 
where perscma have be$n coD'Ilaitt•d under the mental illness act 
the initial (leterminat:ton .as to whether t;hey are to be county 
patie·nts is to be made by the county coUl't (except when the 
person baa been committed f.t'om st. Louis .. oity), but that sub· 
sequent determl.nations as to whether sucn per-sons shall be pay 
or county patients are tQ be made . by the probate court under the 
provisions ot $ect1ons 20la.220 and 202.240 .. supra. 

We also .. note Section 202.813, MoRS, OUJD. Supp. 1957, num-
bered p;u>agro.ph .1 or wh1oh reads: 

ttl. Whenever a.n individual is about to 
be hospitalized under the provisions of 
sections 202 .. 797, 202.800, 202.803 or 
202.807, the county court or the probate 
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Acld1aon. M. Ihtv-al ~ M. D. 

court if the 1ndiv14ual is a ~eaident ot 
tlie cttJ ot St. Lou1•. or a elaas one county, 
upon tbtt request of a person hav-ing a proper 
1nter"eet 1n the 1n4iv1dual'e hospitalization, 
and. 1f the court · fint.\s that the 1nc11 vidual 
1• entitled to be hospitalized as a county 
patient, or that such·act1on 1a neceaaaey 
tor the 1nd1v14ua.J. • s pbyaical and mental 
hea\lth$ ehall arrange for the individual's 
transportation to the hospital with euit
abl• medical or nureins atten<iartt$ and 
by $UOllat$ane as may be suitable tor his 
medical condition. · Whenever praet1oable, 
tile 1n.41 vidual to be heap1 tal1ze4 &hall 
'be ace:ompanie~ by one or more or his friends 
or relatives." 

• 1 

·' 

we do not believe that tb1a aeotion, although 1 t may perbapa 
appear to do so, .gives the probate cour~ <>t' a. ela.a-a one county 
the power or initial determination as to whether a person committed 
1& to be a county patient, but ·rather that suob section merel7 
authorizes the P&Jment of the coat of the individu.al's tra.naportation 
to the hospital with suitable medical or nursing attendants and 
is not authority tor holding that the probate eourt in counties of 
clasa one determines what pa.tiente are to be county patients tor 
any pUl"'pose except tl'anaporta.t1on. such a holding woUld be 1n 
conflict with the provisions of Section 202.863, supra. 

CONCJtUSION 

It 1~ the opinlon of thi$ department that Section 202.863, 
R$Mo, eum. Supp. 1957, is applicable when a pattent is committed 
to a state hoapital by order of a probate court under the mental 
illness act. It is the further opinion of this department that 
it 1a not within the provinc~ of a probate court, when said court 
orders a person committed to a state hoepita.l,under the mental 
illness act, to determine whether sueh person is to be admitted 
as a county patient. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, wa$ prepared 
by my Assistant, Hugh P. Williamson. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


